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.i" i""o"r. due to the delav of anv reason ',;il;;;tnn O'""nt ' Tender Form along -t't

2:30P.M. in presence tfi;ilolrs::::.1?:sh to remain present ' relrusr '""" - -

O" o"r.irr"O from the Gram Panchayat Office'

N.B. - lf the office remains closed in any unavoidable circumstances on above-mentioned any days, then next working
day will come into force & the scheduled time will remain unchanged. Originalcertificates or documents as specified in
Annexure-B (No. 2&3) must be produced on demand at any stage of tender procedure.
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Information to tstooers:- 
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Cost of Tender Document

Ftate of Sale of Tender Form

Last Date of Dropping of Sq?lgq lglgellgla On or before 22/0712022 (Up to 2.00 P,M.)

Date of Opening of Tender on 2210712022 (2.30 P.M)
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. Annexure-B

Terms&Conditions:-
i Cost of Tender Form (non-refundable) has to be paid in cash onry.

1 ::1*T 
must submit att:ted photocopies of valid GST registration ceftificate, last three years Income Tax Return, profession r ax Registration certificate with3' Sidders must submit minimum 60% credentiar in simirar nature oi wori auring tast three years.

4' In case of bid/tender emanating from cartelization of bidders, entare tender process will be cancelled.
5' Bidde* must quote rates in absolute numerical values (both in figures and words) against the estimated cost. Rate quoted in percentage term wi, be rejected,6' Rate offered by a bidder in a partiiulir Tender shall be treated as final and subsequent negotiation with that bidder 

for change in price shall not be allowed.7' Multiple bids (more thi-n one bid by same bidder) and variable rates (different rates of same item by same bidder) ,n"rr o. ,";"*"0 ortr;r;; 
-' -

8' No special preferences in respect of Earnest Money, security Deposit etc. will be given to any cooperative Society/Government owned company/Governmentb.eiaaui'uii',umitseaiJaenvetope'.Jeaaymentioningseiia|numberandnameof*o,kon.opoitt'uunu"|uo".

10'EarnestmonevshouldbedepositedrinBankDraft orcashinfavouroft6ep.ron.",;"";rr;;;;r;il";dwirr'uerefunded/forfeitedasthecasemaybe.rn
rr' suciessiul'gidaei 1s) wiit ue required to todge security deposit (r0% or i'ne totri u.tu" oi *," l

iz"eil,ros-u,6,,joG*,rn.nvj*iiu"a"a,,t"o";i;,;,o;;;ntesrixedbyihe;",d;:H#"no],|,f,:;:::iuncesecu'itvini'r''ri1"t
13. Site visit may be done by the.bidders at their own cost.
l4 Erroneous or incomplete Tender Form will be summariry rejected without assigning any reason whatsoever.
15' Bidder(s) may be asked to submit rate analysis for items where the quoted rates are either too high or row than the estimated cost. such bids may arso bere.succesirutsijierwi|tiavetoexecuteaforma|agreementon.luon.r,ai.,"lst","po";";*.;",.""ndaysfromthereieiptrlf,,LetteroiAcceptance,,whthe
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is not'bound to ..."pt *'" r'o*"rt tender'and reserv* *"r,rn, ,"-r*;,;;*; ;r;;; , t-*io.o,.], ;:..ro ,"y t" *itnout assisnins any18' Quoted rate shat be incrusive of a, charges incruding royalty, Gsr, toors charges, *unroo**on u,..
19' Any bid received from the bidder without authentication of correction made in rate quoted in word or figure shat read to canceration of the bid.20' The successfur tenderer wi' have to procure Non-Judiciar stamp paper in his/her own cost.
21'.Bidders will8et necessary drawiiij,*'ln th" t:loeJ Form- 

1_do:yT_ents 
i.e..drawings.Tender Form signed by the Tenderer must be submifted in sealed render
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an arransement to disprav the notice ror wide pubricity ro :

ur!2oo,ra.r"rar Dev. Btock, patetnagar,Birbhum.

Vj.Gonpur post Office

Uzd.Gonpur Rural Library

-A.o.C/a.o.c, tSGp ceil, Suri, Birbhum

J6.9.p.Otf ice Notice Board.
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Date -o5/o7/2022
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P.O:GonPur,Dist: Birbhum
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